
6th Grade Weekly Work



Hello 6th grade!
 Welcome to our virtual school. This will be an exciting time of learning. We will miss you 
very much but are here virtually and literally to get you through the days ahead until we 
are reunited.



6th Grade FAQ
1. It is important for you to complete each day’s lessons.  When we return to school 

we will pick up where these virtual lessons leave off.  So don’t be left out by not 
doing these assignments...they won’t be repeated when we return to school.  

2. We are available to answer questions or tutor.  You can email us anytime.  Or you 
can text us during the hours of 9:00-11:00am and 1:00-3:00pm M-F.  Parents who 
have questions can text us during the hours of 5:30-7:00pm M, W, F.  

3. The phone numbers are (Kathy) 985-232-1681and (Jen) 985-860-2305.
4. All of this at-home work is done easier on a computer or ipad rather than a mobile 

device like a phone. Remember if you do not have one, the school can provide you 
with a temporary device.  



Ms. Kathy’s FAQ
4.  Our compare/contrast essays will be a grade when we return to school.  So 
please take this time to complete the typing on the English essay and the 
writing on the Reading essay.  For the reading essay, I put the similarities and 
differences of the movie and novel PPT on my website for those of you who 
did not get 4 of each.    Continue in the same manner as the English essay to 
write your movie/novel essay.  

5.  You may conference with classmates to revise and proofread your reading 
essay.  (Your English has been done and is just ready to type).  If you have any 
questions, you can email me a copy of your reading essay and I will give you 
feedback.  



FAQ continued
6.  According to administration, anyone not completing these essays at home, 
will have time to do them during your library/PE time when we return.   So 
don’t worry, if you do not have time to get them done, you will.  

7.   Yes, you will need to keep reading A/R books.  And A/R has been modified 
so you can take tests from home!  Yay, thank you Mrs. Jaime!!!  Also I will be 
giving additional articles to read and test on the A/R website.  So be sure to 
take the time to set up A/R on your home device. Mrs. Jaime has the website 
address listed on her website.  



Weekly Schedule: March 23-27
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Daily Read 30 min Daily Read 30 min Daily read 30 min Daily Read 30 min Daily Read 30 min

English: Pages 
237-238

English: Ex. Pr. 
Pages 73-74
Check Pages 
237-238 

English: Adverbs 
Pages 239-240
Check Ex. Pr. 
Pgs. 73-74 

English: Ex. Pr. 
Pg. 75
Check Pgs. 
239-240

English: 
Compare/Contrast 
Essay

Reading: Islands 
Article

Reading: Explorer 
Magazine Article

Reading: Text 
Features Heading

Reading: Text 
Features Tit le & 
Bold

Reading: Novel vs. 
Movie Essay

Bible: Review 
Verse. Workbook 
Pages 65-66

Bible: Review 
Verse. Workbook 
Pages 65-66

Bible: Check 
Answers to Pgs. 
65-66

Bible: Page 59 
Diary Entry

Bible: Chapel



Wednesday March 25, 2020



Wednesday, March 25   English to do:

❏ Adverbs Modifying Verbs Pages 239-240
❏ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StyV3acYm0g
❏ Check Ex. Pr. Pages 73-74 (answers are on my website)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StyV3acYm0g


Wednesday, March 25     Reading to do:

1. Ok, so you have read both articles and have recorded what you remember from each.
2. My guess is there are some of you who were able to remember more than 5 things 

from each article.
3. Then there are some of you who were able to remember 3-5 things.
4. Also, there are some who were barely able to remember 3 things.
5. Last ly, there were some of you who looked back! before remembering anything. 
6. But whichever one you are, think about which article you liked reading best.  I’m 

guessing it’s the National Geographic magazine article.  Why? (continued on next slide)



Text Features...continued
7.  What made the difference in the two articles?  

8.  These differences are what we call “Text Features” and are the skills we will be 
working on for the next few weeks.

9.  Each day or so you will be given 1 or 2 of 12 text features to record in your INB.  Be 
sure you are studying these as you will have a test when we return.  You may draw a 
picture to help you remember what the feature is or you may save a copy of my picture 
to your desktop, whichever is easier.  The main point is for you to have a visual of what 
the words are talking about.  You can also Google a “cartoon” of the text feature to get an 
easier picture to draw in your INB.  Your first feature is listed on the next slide. Have Fun!

  



Text Features...continued



Wednesday, March 25       Bible to do:
Let’s continue to hide God’s word in our hearts!

Memory Work:  1 Corinthians 11:24-26  ...and when He had given _____,, He broke it 
(bread) and said, “Take _____; this is My ___ which is broken for you; do this in 
_____ of Me.”  In the same _____ He also took the _____ after supper, saying, 
“This cup is the _____ covenant in My _____..  This do, as often as you _____ 
it, in remembrance of _____..”  For as often as you eat this _____ and drink this 
_____, you proclaim the Lord’s _____ till He comes.  



Answers to Pages 65-66
1. Because Jesus asked them to do so.
2. They thought Jesus would be their earthly king and save them from the Roman 

government.
3. Zechariah had predicted that Judah’s king would come in on a donkey.
4. They asked Jesus to rebuke the people and they became more upset that the people 

were following Jesus.
5. He told them that if the people did not shout, the very rocks would cry out.
6. They waved palm branches and shouted “Hosanna!”
7. The palm branches were an appropriate symbol for Jesus because he would bring 

victory over sin and death.
8.  He wept at the sight.     (continued on next slide)



Answers….continued
9.  He said that the city would be destroyed and the people with it.  This would happen 
because they did not recognize that Christ had come to them.

 



Thursday March 26, 2020



Thursday, March 26        English to do:

❏ Complete Extra Practice Page 75 (on my website)
❏ Check answers to workbook pages 239-240 (on my website)



Thursday, March 26         Reading to do:

1. Today you will have two text features to record in your INB.  Please see the next two 
slides.

2. Be sure you are reading and taking A/R tests.  You may take 
tests on any book you have at home regardless of reading level.

Thank you Mrs. Jaime!!  



Text Features...continued



Text Features...continued



Thursday, March 26           Bible to do:
Let’s continue to hide God’s word in our hearts!

Memory Work:  1 _____ 11:24-26  ...and when _____ had given _____,, He 
_____ it (bread) and said, “Take _____; this is My ___ which is _____ for you; 
do this in _____ of _____.”  In the same _____ He also _____ the _____ 
after _____, saying, “This _____ is the _____ covenant in My _____..  This do, 
as _____ as you _____ it, in _____ of _____..”  For as _____ as you eat 
this _____ and _____ this _____, you _____ the Lord’s _____ till He comes.  



Workbook Page 59
1. From time to time we will be doing a journal entry on scriptures we have read.
2. These journal entries will be like a diary entry.  The entry should be like you were 

actually there witnessing what the scripture story was about. 
3. The first one will be done for you.  For this first one, you can copy it exact ly or you 

can write your own.  Doesn’t matter to me.  :)
4. These journal entries will be torn out of your workbook when we return and put in a 

booklet form for a grade in Bible.  Therefore you should write in complete sentences 
and follow all directions given.  They should be neat and clean as in a final published 
copy.  

5. Each entry should be at least 3-5 sentences.            (continued on next slide)



Workbook Page 59….continued
Example of diary entry “The Triumphal Entry”

Wow, today was wild!  I went with my mom to the village and we saw a great crowd 
gathered.  So we went to see what was going on.  It was Jesus!!  I was so excited to 
see him.  People were shouting and treating him like royalty.  I sure do hope they know he 
is our Savior and not just an earthly king or celebrity.

This is my idea behind the story.  What is yours?  Enjoy writing!



Friday March 27, 2020



Friday, March 27        English to do:

❏ Work on your compare/contrast essay.  I have a few of you who have 
emailed me your essay but many have not.  Be sure you are getting this 
done.

❏ Students, please check with each other to be sure everyone is completing 
assignments.  Let’s keep each other accountable.

❏ If you are done with the English essay and have emailed it to me along with 
a picture, you do not have an English assignment today!  YAY!



Friday, March 27         Reading to do:
1. Today you will work on your compare/contrast essay.  Remember you are comparing 

the movie to the novel.  It will be the same format as your English essay so be sure 
you are looking back in Chapter 12 of your English book to review the elements of a 
compare/contrast essay.  First create a graphic organizer; Vinn diagram.  Then write 
your rough draft and have it revised and proofread before typing a final copy.

2. Be sure you are reading and taking A/R tests.  You may take 
tests on any book you have at home regardless of reading level.

Thank you Mrs. Jaime!!  



Friday, March 27           Bible to do:
Let’s continue to hide God’s word in our hearts!

Memory Work:  1 _____ 11:24-26  ...and when _____ had given _____,, He 
_____ it (bread) and said, “Take _____; this is My ___ which is _____ for you; 
do this in _____ of _____.”  In the same _____ He also _____ the _____ 
after _____, saying, “This _____ is the _____ covenant in My _____..  This do, 
as _____ as you _____ it, in _____ of _____..”  For as _____ as you eat 
this _____ and _____ this _____, you _____ the Lord’s _____ till He comes.  



Chapel
1. Today is chapel day.  Watch the video attached.  It is a unique way to look at the 

resurrection.  It’s also short so spend some time in prayer and thanksgiving.  And play 
a few of your favorite praise songs.  Give God a few extra minutes today!

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwuzIDXDmck
3. Remember: Like a lamb we lay down our lives at the foot of the cross and rise up a 

new creature...a WARRIOR of Christ!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qwuzIDXDmck

